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Nr * v^s. >x>* 
Attend 
A.K.G.'s Circus 
VOLUME XXVIII 
The Rotunda Congratulations New Council 
Farmville, Virginia, Wednesday, October 20, 1948 Ho. 8 
Men's Council Marks New Epoch In College 
•   •  i 
Alpha Kappa Gamma Big Top Will Go Up Saturday,   At S.T. C. 
Parade Will Herald 
Arrival Of Circus 
At 3:30 Downtown 
Holiday Escapades- 
Announced A sTheme 
For Court, Stunts 
A. K G will raise the big top 
over the annual S. T. C. circus 
Saturday night, October 23. at 8 
p m. in the gym. 
The arrival of circus will be 
heralded by a parade through the 
streets of Farmville Saturday af- 
ternoon at 3:30 p. m Leadinn the ; 
line behind the escort of state 
police will br freahmen represent- 
carryini the v s. flag and 
the Circus banner, followed !)>• Cir- 
cus clowns and animals, mounted i 
marshals, class floats, and official 
green 'n' white and red n' white 
color cars. 
At   2:45  p.   m.   the  parade   will 
form in back of the College din- 
ing hall, and at starting time it' 
will proceed down Pine St. by the' 
library.   From there it  will move | 
through   Blgh,   Randolph.   Third 
and Mam streets, and then back | 
up the hill to the S. T. C. rotunda. 
Theme of the big top presenta- j 
tion Saturday night will be "Holi- [ 
day Escapades'.   To usher m the 
program clowns and acrobats will ] 
occupy   the   rings,   followed  by  a 
trained animal act. featuring Pen 
Peary,     sophomore,     as    animal 
trainer.  Next will appear the ring- 
I r who ads as master of cere- 
monies, introducing the Queen of 
Circus and her court. The identi- 
ties of the riniMiiastei and Circu 
royalty,  elected from  the classe; 
Continued  ON   page  -1 
FRANCIS   PICKENS   MILLER 
Col. Miller Speaks 
Here Next Tuesday 
A.A.l.W. To Sponsor 
Meeting At 8 p. m. 
Francis Pickens Miller, of Albe- 
marble County, an announced 
candidate for the Democratic 
nomination for governor in the 
1949 primary, will speak at a pub- 
lic meeting under the auspices 
Of the Farmville chapter of the 
American Association of Univer- 
sity Women Tuesday evening, Oct. 
26. at 8 P. M. in the auditorium 
of the State  Teachers College. 
The first of throe announced 
candidate* to speak here under 
the same sponsorship. Mr. Miller 
will talk on the current problems 
facing municipal, county and the 
Continued on   ;>a<ic 4 
Dean Makes Known 
Authentic Dance 
Rules For Girls 
Unauthorized Item 
Causes S.T.C. Furor 
In order to correct and clarify 
the regulations concerning S. T. C. 
girls' attwdance at Hfcmpden- 
Sydiu-y dances, circulated through 
an out of date article in Hamap- 
den-Sydri! y Tiger, Miss Ruth 
Gleaves announces today her au- 
thoritative dance rules. Those 
rules which appeared last week 
wen those 1..M down by a former 
Dean of Women and are no longer 
applicable. 
Miss Gleaves told the Rotunda 
today that "Our girls are expected 
to: 
1. "Check out of the dormitory 
when they leave as they would to 
go anywhere off the campus This 
is so we will know where they are 
if someone should call for them 
or they are not here for bedcheck." 
2. "Drive directly to and from 
Hampden-Sydnoy to attend the 
dance". 
3. "Remain at a dance through- 
out the entire evening.". 
4. 'Check in upon returning to the 
dormitory," 
She also raid that students will 
be advised when invitations to in- 
termission parties at the frater- 
nity houses have been issued 
through Mr. Bittinger. "It goes 
without saying", she said, "that 
no girls will be allowed in the 
fi at' rnity houses except during 
intermission as this is against the 
rules of the fraternities them- 
Continued   on   p<i 
New Male Council 
PICTURED ABOVE Is the newly elected nuns council. I nun 
left to right are Stuart Johnson, secretary-treasurer. Stuart MeOec, 
president: and Alger Southall, Jr., vice-president. 
STC, H-S Players YMCA Reveals 
Name Play, Cast    Theme For Year 
Cabinet Discusses 
Plans At Lonjrwood 
The Y.  W. C.  A. cab.no  at   It's 
fall   retreat,  held  at   Longwood 
drew up a program io tx 
in tin weakly study group 
Club   and   the   Hampden-Sydney  ducted by the Y committee h< 
Group Will Present 
Harriet 'Crichton' 
Betty House, president of the 
Dramatic Club has announced that 
the title of the fall play to be pre- 
sented by the S. T. C. Dramatic 
Tiger Alchemist Contrives New Formula; 
Seluretadcts; Analysis Reveals Contents 
The midevil world and the S. P 
c. A. were shocked last week with 
the announcement of the effect 
of a new moralizing drug. The in- 
jection of dope given Hampden- 
Sydney students by Dr. D. R. O 
Poolumnobody and associates of 
Senseless College i abbreviated CT 
S.) took rapid action and produc- 
ed simultaneous and consistant re- 
SUltl, it was disclosed in a report ! 
today 
The dope, a drug technically- 
known as Seluretadcts. was ad- 
ministered through the eye b] 
print, and quickly surged through 
the veins of the red blooded young 
mm. The reaction was quick and 
the same With every victim; eye: 
became blood shot, faces were 
flushed) voices bc-jame gruff as In 
anger, and fists were clinched. 
There followed a complete re- 
mornlizntion of the whole campus. 
The students realized their un- 
cletnlinesi and took stock of their 
immoral ways. "Their eyes wen- 
opened and they were glad." Then 
came what could be describe*. 
secondary reaction. They banded 
together to form a cooperate un- 
ion called  the  Brekcus.   This or 
Beniaetion drew up two seta of 
rules which they hope will help 
raise them from the depths oi 
moral and physical decay and 
make them more worthy and bet- 
ter   fitted   to  associate   normally 
With ttM students of Senseless Col- 
lege. 
Though this drug has been ac- 
claimed a success, the content of 
By  R.  ANDERSON 
the rules of the Srekcus which fol- 
lows, conceding it is quite techni- 
cal, is included to show the laylety 
the far reaching importance of 
"he discovery. 
Rules Governing Srekcusians (ilrls 
At  Srekcusian dances Are: 
1. Must leave Senseless College 
in time to arrive to down sterile 
cap, gown, and gloves at the time 
the dance begins and immediately 
I a hile the Senseless College date 
is making one of her many reports 
to her chaperonei spray himself 
with DDT, gargle six times With 
strong disinfectant, and put on 
sterile masck. No Srekcusian. un- 
less taken ill by the nostalgic at 
mosphere, is allowed to leave the 
dance or get sick. Regardlessly, 
i while the Senseless Cohere 
makes another trip to her ehaper- 
me say, what goes on there . . . 
can it be love ... ?> he will obtain 
fresh sterile clothing before leav- 
2. No Srekcusian will be allowed 
to wallow in the mud, step in gut- 
i open sewers, or go to fra- 
v houses, except at intermis- 
sion i when a change of sterile 
clothing is in order anyway of a 
dance that has been properly 
termed non-contagious by the 
diagnostician Dr. I. Say-It- 
So.    . 
3. Srekcusians are not permitted 
to leave the dance to walk. All 
walking must be done Inside. Con- 
tamination by night air is very 
dangerous (and besides the Bi 
less College date may have a cold. I 
Rules   Governing   Srekcusians   At 
Senseless College Dances Are: 
1. Regulation clothing is in or- 
der Srekcusians will not arrive at 
dances unless they are out of their 
heads. If they do they will reporl 
immediately to their physician and 
have their heads extracted. 
2. No Srekcusian will visit I 
sorority room at any time lest they 
contaminate their dates and the 
room. Rooms are too small for 
Srekcusians to breath in. Any in- 
fraction of this rule will result m 
the Srekcusian bavlni ins wooden 
nickles taken away and the date 
will be white walled with all the 
other pm-ups. 
3. Certified pedegrres and affi- 
davits of citizenship of the family 
for 2000 years in this Country BUI ' 
be obtained before the Srekcusian 
can go no where after the dance. 
4. Srekcusians aie not permitted 
to walk, must less leave dances on 
the CTS campus. 
iKey to the technical word 
pronunciation   of    this   scientific 
epic.  No reader should be without 
.1 
1. Midevil . . . should read B 
cai but it doesn't. 
2 S. P. C. A. . . . Society for 
the Prevention of cruelty to Ani- 
mals. 
3. CTS.   .   .  .  Abbreviation for 
• 
4. Seluretadcts . . . STC Date 
Rules  spelled  backward* 
(pr. See-lure-t'-dicks> 
5. Srekcus . .     Buck) 
backwards   (pr. See-reck-Cuss) 
Jongleurs November 19. is. "The 
Admirable Crichton". a satirical 
I comedy in 4 acts, by Sir James 
! Barrie. At the same time Betty re- 
leased the names of members of 
the cast. 
Those S. T. C. students who are 
playing the female roles are Betty 
Ferguson as "Lady Mary", Shirley 
Elmquist, as "Catherine", Frances 
Franklin, as "Agatha", Frances 
ison as "Lady Brocklehurst", 
and Ann Rosson as "Tweaney" 
Taking parts of servants are Mary 
B. Smith. "Mrs. Perkins", Anna 
Famulette. housekeeper; Oeraldine 
Korbarh. Fisher": and Ann Mait- 
land, "Mademoiselle Jeanne." 
From   Hampden - Sydney   come 
Jathan    Stone   in   the    role    of 
O ichton".  Danny Bray as "Er- 
nest",   Bob   Mali hews   as   "Lord 
Brocklehurst",  Arthur   Stuart as 
I Loam". 
hern ". and Bill Sites as a "Naval 
Officer". Male servants are Dick 
Anderson. "Tompsett"; Jake Wil- 
liams, stable boy;Dan Wexler, 
Monsieur Fleury"; Carter Coghill. 
"Rollcston"; and Charl s Talley. 
"John', the footman. 
"The Admirable Crichton", was 
revolu i hen il fii 
i   1902. for it  did not I 
'ne lines "i the common problem 
plays of the day 
The first and fourth acts of tin- 
play m London, Lord 
i oam C ' cond and 
third are 
l'..i    I,    ,:.  •     I ,d to a group Ol 
London critics, "There is on< - 
I am really itood at. and that is 
slippll ad. In"Thc Ad- 
mirable  Crichton1    Bai   i 
use of this device to transfer his 
chars 
their 
Abo '.' 
aid, "The 
I   pecially   the 
scene prob 
lelll   I 
costume  and   property   managers 
are beginning work on I 
will   tax   their   in- 
.:".•     Proa 
lay promises to hold the audi- 
uention." 
The   theme    for   tins   year    i 
YOU, and is designed to help the 
students with personal probli m 
The scripture chosen to carry oul 
the theme is from the r.lst  Psalm: 
"Create tn me ■?clean heart, O 
God,   and    renew   a    right    spin. 
within me."   The general   top 
lOfl   and    their   weekly   sub-topic 
were presented to the cs 
Laura Jean Comerford    Por i M 
tober the  mam  topic  la "Yon and 
Your God" which will be disi 
in   three  weekly     i Wlia 
Ood?",   'Do   you   Plao 
.   and   "What   is   your   re 
Cod,    in Novem- 
ber  they  will  take  up   "', 
your   college   life'   divided   Into 
■Colli e Prlenda. D Make 
or Break You?"   "H rmed 
fJood   i 
peel  for your Alma   M 
Do You Have It?" 
i he   Decemb i    program   con- 
Voii  and  Y< 
lationshlpa, which includ 
Continued en paoi   -\ 
Co-Eds Organize 
Own Government: 
Make STC History 
McGee Southall 
Johnson To Head 
Now Male Council 
(>n ' ' vtober is the 
men studi nts ol 8. T. C. elected 
m< :    i ouncll 
ip oil the campus. 
i lected 
i     il.oii. Al- 
Jr   wa • choa- 
nd Jo eph Stu- 
The    newly    elected 
at    an   honor 
court for all nil n students and it 
'■????.,  imk  be' 
. rid the faculty aa 
well aa a co-ordinator of the men's 
Stuarl McCta l from Parm- 
villt .  lie graduated from the 
erved 22 
month) In China and India ai an 
uiiiy    1 ■???during   1944-1946. 
Hi entered 8 T. C In January of 
d lati In 
1950. Btuarl Is taking bis its. in 
•'   and   Is  maj- 
I 
A.   R    Southall,   Ji .   is   from 
raduated from 
Pami School   In   1841. 
rved from 
1943 to  194B m  the Navy. > 
ai Lioi 1 He iii    1 
lake  his  p» 
M'k. 
lohnson, from Yorktown, 
In   rMi  from Perrum 
Junioi  1 Btuarl served :IB 
. from 1943 in 
. s in the At- 
Mi diterrani an and Pi 
lie entered B. T  C. thJ 1 
1.1 
Notice 
: w excuse   I om 
10 p   M   tomorrow 
1      inville 
1 nnial 1 ■ aa at 
Dabm v B, Lan 
Schumann Piano Concert 
Disappoints   Music Lovers 
ll>    I'M Kl  II     \s||| II 
Henrietta   •' 
■?
the b 
Mi . 81 hum inn d 
due possibly ' . 
comp ■?
■11 tin   p rfoi man • 
and q 
sertou. lovei ol 
:. 'I'lii 
ibllltyol tl ■?
anii 
I 
me of hei 
1 
.I'd   hat 
and Cap- 
!> 1 tho- 
I    ■?
' 
til llld- 
four 
mod- 
nga. 
i, . her 
■?
I'ape 2 The Rotunda, Wednesday, October 20, 1948 
Our Behaviors Showing! It's high time thai we realize that we ar< hurting ourselves, oar school, and otl 
by misbeha 'ins i'' ',,s embly. Let's acl aduli 
if we are to DP cons'dered as such. 
The vandals are at it again. Why Bonn 
people can't with-hold their impulses to 
what a statue is made of and jusl how mud 
abuse it can take is beyond our explanation 
It seems that the new statue of -I 'an of An 
in the rotunda is again the target I 
and this time in a mere tangible way. Then 
are  now  two   newly   made  gashes   on   he 
hands: two white plaster-revealing Bpots <>. 
her bronzed exterior, where someone sa 
i'ied an idle curiosity. 
Only last spring the new statue wa 
tained to replace the one which, in the year: 
it stood in the center of the rotunda, was 
marred beyond repair with initials dug into 
her .-ides, chipped places and lipstick. 
When the new one was placed here we voic- 
ed the hope of the College authorities and 
the organization which undertook the reno- 
vation of the old one that the new one would 
he treated with the proper respect and tak- 
en care of. We thought that a new •"Joan" 
would not be abused by careless or curious 
students. 
Please, fellow students, make it your 
own personal responsibility to see that the 
statue is not further defaced! There is a 
vandal on the campus—don't let it be you. 
('nines a time in each of our lives when 
ave to face facts without flinching. The 
fad  that  we propo-e facing 'hi- week is .       „ „_     „. . 
of our abdominable conduct in assem-      ianuS    Mil,       lease! 
bly. 
One hour a week we are required to come 
to the auditorium for a program which 
benefits US in countless ways—one hour, 
which would otherwise be spent i" class. 
this hoar must he relegated to reading 
letters, magazines, and put off lessons; knit- 
ting; letting down hems; chatting; or 
slouching down in the seat, looking bored 
beyond endurance. 
Here at S. '1'. C. we are considered adult 
enough to regulate our own conduct, and 
seldom arc we reprimanded by anyone ex 
cept housemothers whose rebuffs are often 
fewer than we deserve.   -Most of us, after 
iping the , ver watchful family surveil- 
lance, revel in being considered women, cap- 
able of judging right from wrong by our- 
. s. What a shame it is that our childish 
actions show that we're not yet ready for 
that consideration. 
One of the prime attributes of 'tic adult 
well-bred woman is unselfish consideration 
I' i- the feelings of others, lint v. hat are we 
proving when we sit in assembly and pay 
close attention to everything BUT the 
ker or one who holds the floor? We're 
proving that inside we are still the selfish, 
egoistic little wretches we weir the day we 
started to school.   Moreover, we're proving 
that we can't even imagine how it feels to    ^  .        I*    D     1       rV 
face a th-on-of Sou and try to win their in-      lake     It     KaClv.      1 l^tV 
terest and g I will, an appalling enough A  u ~i 
without being defeated a, the start by *• "■?b>'«* Tiger that a mud slinging 
l minds which are BOO miles away.   It's J«MW>n 'f °"-ailmed a* «« w «J the obvious 
ad opinion of S. T. C. thai  assembly lllU'nt ()1 ridiculing our administration and 
akera and performers must carry away US students for a set of rules obtained be- 
with them after struggling through a losing fore they were ready for publication re- 
bout with an uncooperative audience. lease.   Last week when the Tiger appeared 
 it carried a set of old rules no longer in 
THE  ROTUNDA ,om' with the "tatemcnt that they were 
newly  released  by the  Dean's Office.    If 
—»■*" *"■*»»«.*•»•  this was an effort to "scoop" the Rotunda 
Published each Wedneseday evening of the college Ml a story that should, by all rights, have 
year, except during holidays and examination per- appeared first at S. T. C. then it was a flop! 
i.y the                of state Teachers College. The proper rules appear for the first time 
'    
mville
' 
Virglnia
'  tonight on page one of this issue. 
Office: Student Building           Phone 533. Box 168 Last week we turned the other cheek to 
Printers: The Farmville Herald  their caustic   headline   slamming   Miss 
R.;               toi national advertising by National Gleavea undeservedly, and to the ill-advised 
musing Service, Inc., college publishers repre- question of the week.   We didn't  want  to 
ave, 4l>0 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y. stall  a  quarrel  because of the  state-wide 
,,    ,     ...          , .   ~,7~    ~~1       I"  7T7~ circulation of both papers, but the straw Mr mini-  WKHIIU  Intercollegiate  Press  Association      , ,      , , f»**»n 
Columbia BchoUutk Presi \ UUon. ,las broke" the camel » hack. We've turned 
Ratim ;  \u ( olnmbfaui "l"' chock, now we're taking off our coat to 
liMclated CeUegiata Press let them have it! 
Rating: 1st Clan—Excellent m    «u;,.i   .u    T- AT-      ^,i We think the Tiger owes  .Miss  Gl( 
and the students of 8. T. C. an apology for 
their   tin-warranted    satire,   bordering   on 
slander, aimed at our rules.   If our  D 
lliiir,,!-! had   formulated  such  rules  it  would  not 
i     ■ have been the place of the Hampden-Svdiirv 
■fift».r  n"'" to  pass public judgment  on them, 
Entered a second claa mattei March 1,1921 In the neither would they have been justified In 
i  ParmvlUe, Virginia, under act of poking fun at us because we'd have to abide 
M*"* '■im-  by them. 
STAFF For such a mud-throwing to go on with. 
Ueiiy Venable Splndler Editor-in-Chief oul our being given a chance to know what 
■'•"'"""'"' ' Managing Editor was going „n was taking an unsportsman- 
A
""*' 
n,1:i
"' "                    i5 "a^   like advantage of an unfortunate situation. 
Mary Lei h Meredith  Kewi Editor    Such  throwing-off on our college regula- 
JoyCC lla.nlel. Jane Hum Chisel..,. tlOM,  be  they  good  ,„•  bad.  has  gOl   to stop 
^       (    U.U SluMor.El.su. Love Benlley      ^       ^ for We  have   our   whole   reputation   to  Con- 
Adelalde Coble Feature Editor    Bider' We're not Koing to ,)'' indicative and 
.iran on Janice siavin, ,t'"  Hampden-Sydney what we think of 
Qrtawi Melbale Boothi   Betty 1 them.   Hut just for our own immediate Bat- 
action—here's mud in uour eve old Tiirer 
  Sport „  _rjj "  
I « Robertson, Ann Lynch ""     "     "     r r r''J J    \ 
Tool Allen social Editor JOtS     Ot     t I t t I 6 S 
Pal I 
n                                       Art Editor Alter throwin' a few brickbats at you in 
the editorials above, we think  we had  bet- 
"" Advenes,, ,.,-   ter give jwme credit where if a due down 
;
"" : -^uianonv Juat to keep on the good aide of you, 
Business Assistants v       undersi a .,,1 
Virginia   Howard   Jean   H,   e   Martha   Bylton,        uim(UI*'-"<- 
AnneVi                         „., seriously though. Stud.an Government 
 deserves loud praises for the dance last 
chief Editorial Aaaiatanl u'''* end. '•Conditions beyond our control" 
CBro1
 '''  ■???' ::' Rath i: demands that "ye old,, editors" be else- 
  "here, so we missed the gala affair, but we 
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20   L948 ,"'iinl ','""1 "1;'"-v ■ources thai "a g I time 
. wa    had by all." 
Letter To Editor 
i ar Editor, 
From a sophomore's view point. 
I would like to express my opinion 
•n the subject of Rat Day. I have 
nothing a patting, in fact 1 ■m much in favor of it. I do think 
a more appropriate time could be 
et a Ide other than a week day 
Too much time has to be taker. 
away from our studies, not to men 
tion the loss of sleep which make* 
"i r  boring   to th 
teacher as well as the Students. 
My suggestion la that the sopho- 
: aside one week • n< 
.1 on-> for freshmen am 
mores.    Ratting    could   be 
either Friday or Saturaay. In this 
way  everyone   would   have  mon 
•   •   I on the occasion a' 
well uperetr 
A Sophomore 
Correction 
Last week we published a notic. 
onccrning    two    new    dormitor> 
now   in   efect.   The   rulef 
should have read as follows: 
1. Study hour will be obscrvec 
by all students on Sundays from 
m 
2. Students in  Main   Building 
hi a on until 12 p. m 
in Saturday night. Bedcheck will 
still be at eleven: and quiet will b< 
enforced. 
Chatterbox 
"HI, chick", Ann shouted. 
"Shhhhh, I hear we've been ac- 
cused ol being too long-winded, so 
we've got to boil things down a bit 
to suit the general public. So let's 
exchange straight dope, dope. 
(Must have been a mis-print). 
"Well, since this is the first 
chance since Rat Court, I'd like to 
congratulate Maria and Barbara 
and all the other freshmen who 
were such  good rats". 
"And that "Sing they put on 
Saturday night, "Big Cat Court", 
was one of the cleverest I've seen. 
They should get a big hand on 
Jut! 
"Have you heard? Helen Con- 
ne!y has a (rat pin, straight from 
M. C. V. 
"And have you asked Galloway, 
Magrar. I Wail, and Nock about 
their W. &i L. week end? They 
came back beat, and I don't mean 
in the fight that followed the 
game! Well, not the one immedia- 
tely lollowing anyway!" 
"And Connie Heather and Jean 
Hogge thn W B big one in Glouces- 
ii, this Week end. They must have 
really had a time, from all re- 
ports." 
"And a combination of Rich- 
mond and 'Red' really had Carolyn 
Calhoun starry eyed after the 
week end." 
"Of course, a few people did 
stay here this week end. "Ratch" 
went on a little picnic for two Sat- 
urday afternoon. That Bill is no 
square!" 
"The dance was strictly in there, 
too. Jean Ridetiour thought it was 
good enough to miss a ride home 
for—-but then of courte, Chuck 
may have influenced her." 
"Well, I've got a combination of 
the  glad  and  the sad   that I've 
saved for last. Millie Anne has a 
beautiful sparkler on third finger, 
left hand. Of course everybody's 
happy about that but sad because i 
-he s   leaving   us  this   week  for | 
i . And Curly came back from ' 
her sister's wedding this week end, 
and the idea must have been con- 
tagious, 'cause that light's in her! 
eye now. She's leaving us too, so ! 
we've got a double loss, but Remie 
and Jim are mighty lucky boys. 
And for two such wonderful gals 
everything's bound to happen for 
the very best. We'll miss 'em but 
With  them   all the happiness in 
the world. 
Hail Circus Queen 
The Sophisticated Nat 
Come out. come out where ever 
•■■ou are- Freshmen, this is a col- 
imn for and about you. You make 
the news and it will appear here, 
along with items of particular in- 
terest and reports on special 
treshmrn of the week. Is every- 
thing clear? Say it is? Then grab 
:he nearest seat, kick off your loaf- 
ers, get comfortable and let's go! 
The award for "Freshman of the 
Week" goes to Maria Jackson, the 
rat who made a hit with the migh- 
ty sophomores by rendering an 
original song done up In a style 
uniquely her own. Maria, circus 
chairman for the freshman class, 
was awarded the honor of being 
boat rat last Wednesday when 
Big Rat Court ended the annual 
ratting. And don't forget Barbara 
Hawkins, the cute little freshman 
who was i • cond best  rat. 
Did you go to the sing last Sat- 
urday night? Mary Helen Cook's 
hall had charge of the program 
and th-y really did it in fine 
style. The most unique portion of 
the show was the poem "The 
Night Before Rat Day" written by 
Joyce Lea Clingenpeel, Fran 
Franklin. Mary Helen Cook, and 
Marian Beckner. Girls who ap- 
peared in the skit were Sarah Cre- 
aar. Barbara Brown. Jerry Cor- 
bach. Midge Wood, Cathy Bunch. 
Ann Harding, Marian Beckner. 
Mary Helen Cook, Sarah Crocker, 
and Shirley Livesey. Good work, 
man. 
If you just can't seem to find 
lime to sit down and answer that 
to Busy, why don't you Jot 
down a note here and there be- 
tween elaaaes about dlferenl things 
that pop up. At the end of the 
day. you'll have a spicy morsel of 
musings to mail to her before the 
last mall g°es out. Makes inter- 
esting reading, too. Try it one of 
: irst days. 
The dance is ended, but the 
melody lingers on.That's the way 
many a Ireslunan damsel felt as 
she returned to her room after bi t 
8, T. C. dance Saturday night. 
Three elvers tor the Student I 
ernment dance and may many- 
more equally as wonderful follow. 
are II la, fellow fn ahmen 
number one in the Series of col- 
umes on YOU. What do you think'1 
Would you like numb, r two BO I 
three to follow number one? Just 
voice your opinions loudly enough 
for all  tO hear 
Bye now and tea you around. 
J. P. 
(jallop Pole 
What do you think is the greatest un/ninemeiit at S.T.C.:' 
Lynda Black: Snack Bar with- 
out a doubt. 
Sally Land: Living in Junior 
Building. 
Winnie  Beard:   Our new dean. 
Ray Phillips: A "head" to call 
my own. 
.lane Hunt Ghlselin: Snack Bar. 
I.ouise Redd': Junior Building 
and all its "conveniences". 
Marian Breeden: The little room 
that is just three steps from my 
room. 
Frankie Dodson : "Connie and 
Lucy" calling again. 
"Jan" Siavin: Next to the dean 
comes the Camp Pickett dances. 
Anne Lanfbein: That I have no 
time to study for classes. 
Katie Cobb: I don't know of any. 
B'tty House: I think everythlngs 
improved, but I'm looking forward 
to the new auditorium. 
Sue Walker: I think the Snack 
Bar, but I'm looking forward to 
tlie painting of the Rotunda. 
Jackie Wright: The Building. 
Helen Arrington: Our new dean, 
Lelia Mae Ferratt :With our new 
dean  and snack bar, we'iv  going 
plaoea. 
Dolores   Duncan:   I  agree   with 
Lelia Ma.. 
Lois  Sli vrns: 
graduation1 
That   I'm nearer 
Carrie Ann OXeoghllai The new 
lean. Rotunda, rec, Camp Pickett 
dances, and the dining hall. 
Peggy Hughes: Carrie Ann's 
just about takes care of everything. 
Ruth Wa.kir: Mr. Snead's law 
lass has taught me to never com- 
mit my.self In writing—'nuif said!! 
Dot Doutt: Tlie soft touch of 
the dining hail bell. 
May Klder: The new mail sy- 
stem--a letter everday, ask Polly. 
Anony'noUR: Clementine's five 
minute oheck-ups on the 'anti- 
ques" in Junior Parlor. 
Mickey Garnett:   Wait 'till  Ed 
irrives   at   Cincinnati   this   week 
end. 
' 
The Rotunda, Wednesday, October 20, 1948 
The S. T. C. radio program, reg- 
ularly heard every Thursday over 
station W F L O will be postponed 
iin.. week due to the Farmville 
M'btiueienteiiniaJ celebration which 
will be held at the scheduled time 
) 
The 
CROWNING 
FEATURE ( 
of Every 
OCCASION 
Pasre 3 
THE  BULLETIN  BOARD 
Tennis Singles' tournament will 
start this week, watch the A. A. 
bulletin board for notices. If you 
don't play come out and cheer our 
fellow classmen on. 
• •    • 
Annual pictures will be taken all 
this week. Please be sure you keep 
your appointment and arrive on 
time. 
* •    • 
Ping Pong is being p'.ayed in the 
Rec, and the S;nior Rec. Why not 
get your friend and play during 
your spare time. 
Mr, H. C. Bradshaw, principal 
Of Emporia High School, will apeak 
in   assembly   Thursday   morning. 
His speech will center around the 
early days in Farmville. 
The date of Mr. Bradshaw's ad- 
dress to the S. T. C. student body 
will coincide with the celebration 
of Farmville's Sesquicentennial. 
Mr. Bradshaw is a native of Farm- 
ville. 
There will be no recreational 
swimming Saturday night. Oct- 
ober 23. because of Circus. 
There will be a Union Vesper 
Service at the Baptist Church at 
7 P. M. Sunday. October, 24. 
Athletic Association Reports 
M ake — 
COLLEGE SHOP 
Your Headquartera 
Excellent   Food 
Excellent Service 
. he next time you're 
having Ice Cream for your 
family or guests » give 
them a royal treat! Serve 
them the new, de luxe 
Ice Cream packed in the 
Orchid Carton, stamped 
with the Crest of Quality. 
Princess Pet Ice Cream ... 
the richest, creamiest, most 
delicious Ice Cream you've 
ever tasted! Made only of 
daily fresh whole milk, daily 
frtihsweetcream and delicate 
natural flavorings •• 
Princess Pet Ice Cream is 
for those who want the 
very finest! 
hethcr you like 
Vanilla, Chocolate, 
Strawberry, Buttered 
Pecan, or the flavor of the 
month •• Chocolate 
Marshmallow Sundae •• 
ask for Princess Pet in the 
Orchid Carton, stamped 
with the Crest of Quality! 
) 
I ASI1   I 111 HUSH CRJ KM 
IN JU    IC|   CREAM 
At the meeting of the Athletic 
Association Council Monday night, 
try-outs were held for cheer-lead- 
ers for the 1948-49 session. The 
::■'.- selected were Molly Hudson. 
n Beckner, and Jerry Cor- 
»ch, 
Each year the A. A. Council ap- 
points a Social Committee to help 
entertain the different schools that 
come here to play during the var- 
ious seasons. The girls appointed 
were Mary Miller, Nancy Gillie, 
and Mary Lou Woodward, Norma 
Roady is the Chairman of this 
committee. 
S. T. C. will have its first Hockey 
game on November 12, at 2 o'clock 
Four Teams Plan 
Hockey Tourney 
To Be Held Here 
The District Hockey Tourna- 
\ ment of the Field Hockey Associa- 
tion of Virginia will be held at S. 
T. C. on Saturday October 30. The 
| schools that will be represented are 
I William and Mary, Norfolk Divi- 
sion of William and Mary, Marv 
Washington, and Farmville. 
From these four team.s one or 
two teams will be chosen to re- 
present this district at the tourna- 
ment heM at Williamsburg. The 
team will not bo made up of girls 
from just one school, but will be 
a unit of all the schools taking 
part. 
This is the first time the Farm- 
ville Athletic Association has been 
chosen to be host. The A. A. will 
be wanting your help so that this 
will be the best one yet. 
There will be more information 
about this district tournament next 
week. 
Southside Drugs 
Special 
To College Girls Only — One Week Only Until 
Next Wednesday 
One Egg — Bacon — toast — Coffee 
20c 
Served from 7:00 to 10:30 A. M. 
with Roanoke College. Even 
though you didn't make the Var- 
sity Squad, you can come out and 
cheer for S. T. C. and keep up the 
spirit of our college. 
Each fall S. T. C. sponsors a 
"Sports Day" for the local high 
schools and they participate in 
the various sports. This year the 
Athletic Association is planning a 
demonstration of tennis, hockey, 
and archery. 
DR. J. P. WYNNE 
Mark Twain Society Honors 
Dr. J. P.   Wynne of STC 
A Mary Muffet ORIGINAL 
BOWFR 
Inc. 
Farmville 
Jewelers 
Flowers For All 
Occasions 
BURG 
Wilson 
Firestone 
Latest Hits In . . . 
Popular and classical 
music 
Metal Leather Record 
Cases 
Dr. J. P. Wynne, director of 
teacher education and head o( 
the Department of Education and 
Philosophy at Farmville Stale 
Teachers College has recentlj 
been elected an honorary mem- 
ber of the International Mark 
Twain Society, an organisation 
devoted to the stimulation of in- 
terest    in   literature   throughout 
Patterson 
Drug Store 
GRAYS  DRUG 
STORE 
Select your Eaton's 
Stationery from Gray's 
Delicious Fresh 
Candies 
At 
J. J. Newberry Co. 
Kearh For Justrite Bread 
Sold By 
C. F. MOKINC; 
209 South Main St. 
'ersotile dinner suit of black taffeta.,. bolero 
jacket and flared skirt spiced with strategic 
cuffs and bows...the boned, strapless bodice 
dramatically striped. Ours alone, of course. 
BALDWIN'S 
Beautiful Sheer Nylon 
99c to LM 
New Pall Shades 
Vandyke Brown, Grotto Green, Florentine Grey, 
Melody and many other strides 
By Larkwood and Mojud 
Dorothy May 
Take Your Radio (<•!■?Quality Service to 
ENNIS RADIO SHOP 
the world. 
The award has been made by 
the Bocletj board ol directors 
In recognition ol hie "contribu- 
tion to literature" In ins 
book, "Philosophic ol Educa- 
tion," published by Prentice-Hall, 
inc.. in October  1947. 
Among the ">ii Individuals who 
have been elected to honorary 
membership In the past are such 
as    Robert     l-'nisi,    Mary 
Roberts Rinehart, Archibald Mac- 
E.u i m      O'Neill,    Chiel 
Justice   Hailaii    F\   Stone.   H.   G. 
. ■.     James !•'.  Byrnes,  Pannle 
Hurst and Upton Sinclair. 
The Society recognises literary 
aehli .einent in ii I broader enac 
to include such pluses as histor- 
ical and philosophical literature, 
novel, etc, it seek '<> pro- 
Interest through re© 
ation of outstanding contributions, 
and tin' latest of Dr. Wynne's 
hooks was so considered 
Advisers Assigned 
To All New Students 
Advisers have been assigned to 
nil freshmen acordirig '•> ■?
men)  released   by   Dean  William 
host  trans- 
fer stud' nts with less than Junior 
:i    have   been  not tiled   of 
tn  all   ca i i the 
rs are in 
i the stu e i nrolled. 
Sophomores will have the 
icy had last, year if these 
nt    the 
[a ult v 
menu. cam- 
new ad-, i i. • 
Junloi  and i - nioi ■???hould call 
upon tii mem- 
I the dep n which 
Wyatl A. LeGrand 
T' acher of Violin 
Studio H'Mir, 2 to 5  P. M. 
Week Di 
nil .Main st. Phone 
ville 569-M 
I H    \   Bits  To   I at 
I hat   (ant   lie   lle.it 
VISIT 
THE SNACK BAR 
"Hie    li.st    Sodas 
anil IhakH   In 
Town" 
Paw i The Rotunda, Wednesday, October 20, 1948 
Twenty Receive 
Cotillion Bids 
enty upperclassmen rei i 
bids i I   tillion club M 
nlghl 
Thea '-ilj  be  in 
ng for tbi 
mini   tall   Colillion   dance    to   be 
inaalum.  Those 
who   n ci Ived   bids   wi i 
ok >,   M i rion 
Helei 
Also receivin 
i:  bbs, Ruth Hat- 
I    .   Klmbro I ...   ana 
■????M Bride, 
Peg 1 .  Loi 
Wilson. Jackli 
leld, Mollj 
Marj Smith. 
urill remain "goats" 
I with the n< w student. 
•   lime. 
New Choir At S.T.C. 
Will Lead Assembly 
Th.   firs!   ni'   ting of the newly 
hap l choir, under the 
k.   In   the   student 
choir   will  provide 
j will 
in  body in Jinging, 
are no prerequisites for 
.. member of 'he choir, 
student La urged to partici- 
are held every Frl- 
[rom 4:30 to 5:30. 
President Receives 
Science Hall Bids; 
Contract To Be Let 
Bids for the  building contract 
for the new S. T. C. science hall 
Ived last week, according 
to a it by Dr. Dabu 
C president. Two 
r» within the amount 
appropriated by the Virginia State 
Legislature. 
Dr. Lancaster stated that in all 
probability   the   contract   will   be 
•  within the next week, pending 
OTt to be made by the local 
buildmg committee to the state 
Board of Education. Members of 
Dr. Lane. 
imuel Graham, College Busi- 
.'   : and  Mr. T. A. Me- 
nu.-! ry and 
(Jorduroy Jackets 
and Sweaters 
Just Arrived 
YERSER'S 
We strive to please 
Big Top 
Continued trar   c'aae 1 
by  secret  ballot,  are kept  secre* 
until 'heir appearance that night. 
Following   pn in  of   the 
queen and court.  I Will vie 
w Mi each other with stunts for the 
d first and second place hon- 
\ commit' ulty mem- 
will Judge Circus stunts, and 
the Winners Will be announced at 
the conclusion of the performers. 
After   announcement   of   class 
stunt  victors, Circus guests will 
mill through the midway of booths 
and   food  concessions  which   are 
by  various College or- 
ganizations.   At one part of the 
gym there will be dancing. 
Circu i tickets are currently sell- 
25c at the table in the hall. 
No tickets will be sold at the doors 
Saturday night. 
Langbein Chooses 
Meredith To Fill 
Story Editorship 
This week Mary I 
assumed the duties of short 
editor of the Colons ffding 
to the  announcement   of   Anne 
editor-in-chief  of   the 
Leigh re- 
Jack-.   E 
At  !   I 
that  the   C running a 
new regular feature. Life At S. 
T. C.', which will be composed of 
humorous or interesting anecdotes 
a 
■?
knows of such an anecodote i 
write it   up  and   pll 
Calonade box or bring it to her at 
26 Cunningham Hall. If suitable, 
these anecdotes will be pub. 
• 
tion will be given the author. 
Students are reminded that 
ember 6 is  th or Mv1 
short story contest. Short stories 
should be submitted as si 
pos.ible before that dat 
may receive the fullest con- 
sideration, anti the Colonad, 
will not be unduly rushed before 
publication. 
Orchesis To Open 
Longwood Program 
S. T. C. dance group. 
will oi i   longwood exercises 
lie 8esquicentennlal 
morrow with an In- 
tnonial dance, according 
lane Tay- 
nl  oi  Oi  hesis, 
of   the   civic   > 
v, in o   ur at 1 
i n from 4 
,t de- 
v of Parmville, 
i:   e. to be a 
by drums, will be the pn - 
m 
:    la Win eler, -q. T, c. pro- 
r for the 
from 
'he Long- 
wood i 
•quire 
about   20 000  tons  of st 
r I   rose plates. 
YWCA Theme 
Continued  From  Page   1 
or Thy Father and Mother". "Your 
In the Home", and "You as 
a   Future  Parent".    In     January 
"You   and   the  Opposite   fleX"  Will 
be discussed, with "Who Do You 
and "Finding a Christian 
Partner"  as   the  tO] I    :   Feb 
the discussion groups will 
lake  up   "You  and   Your   Person* 
in  talks about   "Desirable 
Traits",   "Developing 
illty".    and    'Using 
Personality   in   a   Christian 
The March  topic  is "You and 
Your Church", and it goes into B 
Of the bell, fs of the various 
churches and their doctrines. Th. 
■?Catholic, Episcopal, Me- 
lt and the Presbyterian be- 
I .11 be discussed thai month. 
The council has chosen for April a 
group of discussions on "You and 
the World Situation" which con- 
cemi "World War II?'-, "Racial 
initiation?". "Communism 
for America?" and "What .'..: 
You Do About This Situation?" 
Aiming To Pleaes 
Do it With Base 
,   Phone   181 Night  4 
Col. Miller Speaks 
Continued From Pa ye 1 
tat governments. 
Mr. Miller represented Fairfax 
County in the House of Delegates 
from 1938 to 1941. and was also 
I member of the Virginia Advisory 
Legislative Council. He was one 
oi the earliest advocates in the 
Assembly of a soil conservation 
program   for   the stale,   in  his 
political    aeiivif.es    he    has    been 
!!• .1 with the liberal element 
of the State Democratic organisa- 
tion. 
Dance Rules 
Continued from Pane 1 
selves". Walking on the campus, 
except to and from intermiss.on. 
is not permlssable either 
both Hampden-Syoney and S. T. 
C.'s administrations feel that 
there is no need for it. 
S. T. ('. girl needed to han- 
dle cleaning for Kleanwell 
< !leaners. 
—For Fine Service— 
KLEANWELL 
CLEANERS 
Adds Refreshment 
To Every Occasion 
Tlio Pause That Refreshes 
MARTIN THE 
JEWELER 
.-elect your silver at 
Martina 
COLLINS 
I ARMVILLE 
MANUFACTUR- 
ING COMPANY 
Farmville. Virginia 
Wilson Sporting Goods 
DuPnnt Paints 
Genera] Electric 
Radios and Appliances 
W F L O 
THE TALK OF THE TOWN 
87n "ii your dial 
"I smoked CHESTERFIELDS 
between scenes while 
making my new picture, 
JOHNNY BELINDA, 
they're MILDER... 
It's MY cigarette. 
- I  IRRING  IN 
JOHNNY   BELINDA 
A   WA K NI  K   UK OS    I'll   I I   HE 
m* 
IIOUUAl   O" 
"Coke', A 
■?10. Ui PAT. PP. 
IICUIPM   Of I 
v.. .both 
Irudc-muih mean the same thing. 
5* 
•OTTlfD UNDE« AUTHOWTY OF THE COCA-COIA COMPANY IY 
Lynchbui    Bott ling I Company 
O 1»4«. lh« Coco-Cola Company MAKE YOUU& THE ICtUtlMjU; CIOARETO...7^f£c%%|r 
U'l^ti^rn IWH, LkA.tn X Mvau TOM 
—— 
11 
